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1366« Membrane 16—am*.
June 15. Pardon to John de Raghton for felling two oaks of the kinj

Westminster, vert and four dry oaks called ' wastes' in the forest of Inglewode, a;
carrying them away, whereof he is indicted as the king has heard.

Byp»
June 17. Presentation of John Barler to the church of Westwell, in tl
Windsor, diocese of Canterbury, in the king's gift by reason of the voidan

of the archbishopric of Canterbury. By p

MEMBRANE 15.
June 10. Whereas William de Everdon, clerk, who held in fee on the day <

Westminster, his death two tenements in the city of London, to wit, one in the pans
of St. Alban, Wodestrete, with a garden adjoining in the corner of tl
lane by a tenement sometime of Roger Poyntel in the parish <
St. Mary, Aldermannebury, and the other in the said parish <
St. Alban in the same ]ane, whereof one end abuts on Wodestreti
in his last will and testament bequeathed these to Hugh de Colewyl
clerk, his heirs and assigns, to find two chaplains to celebrate divin
service daily in the church of St. Alban, one for the souls of Willian
and of his mother, father and brothej/ and the other for the souls c
Edward, sometime king, and the benefactors of William, and the heir
of the said king, each chaplain taking 6 marks yearly out of the sai<
tenements, and also that there should be paid from each of the tene
ments 3s. 4d. yearly to the rector of St. Alban's to find for each of th<
chaplains offerings, a vestment, a chalice and a candle, and for thi
work of the said church 105. yearly out of the tenement at the corner
of which various sums the chaplains, John Bys and Philip White, anc
Thomas de Branketre, the rector of St. Alban's, are seised, (the recto]
taking 1 mark), as appears by inquisition returned into the chancery
and whereas the king has recovered the said sums against the rectoi
and chaplains by process in the ehancery^ because they were received
in mortmain by them without his licence ; the king grants the said
13 marks 3$. 4d. of rent to the abbey and convent of St. Mary Graces by
the Tower of London in frank almoin, to celebrate divine service in
the abbey, for ever for the souls of the king, Isabel, his mother, and
his progenitors and heirs. By K.

June 12. Whereas the king lately granted licence for William, abbot, and
estminster. the convent of Quarre in the Isle of Wight, to enclose and crenellate

divers plots of land on their own soil and make castles and fortalices
thereon in a place called ' Fisshehous ' on the sea coast and elsewhere

* in the island ; he has now learned on the abbot's behalf that, whereas
he has caused certain fortalices to be constructed at Fisshehous and at
the abbot's mill and elsewhere in the island by virtue of the said licence,
certain men of those parts, are scheming to hinder those works and
often set themselves to lay low and destroy the works begun by the abbot
at his mill ;., the king has therefore taken the abbot, monks and fellow-
brethren, and the workmen and works of the abbey into his special
protection, and has appointed Richard de Pembrugg and Theobald
de Gorges, and deputies whom at the request of the abbot they
shall appoint, to survey the works, maintain and defend the abbot,
monks, workmen and works, and arrest all contrariants, during
pleasure,


